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At a Glance
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The relevance of accounting (GAAP or IFRS)
information is fast shrinking
Reasons for the relevance lost
What’s to be done?









Increa se relia bility of a ccounting mea surements
Disclose non-GAAP funda menta ls
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I. What’s This Fast-Shrinking Thing?

Whereas in the 1970s and early 1980s, earnings and book values—the
major accounting information items—accounted for 80-90% of
differences in companies’ values, today they account for less than 40%.
A 50% fall from grace.
Source: Baruch Lev

A Different Methodology Leads to an
Even Grimmer Conclusion
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Accounting resea rchers qua ntified sta tistica lly the relative
contribution of the va rious informa tion sources investors
use to va lue securities:*
 Three

identified sources (specified below) contributed 28.4%
of investors’ a ggrega te informa tion, wherea s 71.6% of the
informa tion ca me from multiple, unidentified sources (media
reports, government sta tistics, etc.).
 The identified sources a nd their informa tion contributions a re:
 Ma na gement

forca sts/ guida nce: 18.8%
 Ana lysts’ foreca sts: 6.2%
 GAAP ea rnings a nnouncements a nd SEC filings: 3.4%
Only 3.4% of the tota l informa tion investors use in their decisions comes from fina ncia l reports
Source: Beyer et a l., 2010, “The fina ncia l reporting environment: Review of the recent litera ture, “Journal of Accounting and Economics. See a lso
Ba ll a nd Shiva kuma r, 2008, “How much new informa tion is there in ea rnings?” Journal of Accounting Research.

Corporate Earnings Were Useful as
Operational Benchmark
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FASB official: “We lost the timing contest, but
accounting information is useful as a
benchmark for estimates and forecasts.”
 But, in recent years, even this benchmark has
eroded: the stock uptick due to meeting or
beating analysts’ consensus estimate by a
penny disappeared.* Missing the consensus
gets a small, mostly temporary stock price hit.


*Keung et al., 2010, “Does the stock market see a zero…,” Journal of Accounting Research,
p.105- .

Paraphrasing Winston Churchill’s
Famous Declaration
It is not the end…
but it’s close to it.
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II. Three Reasons for the Information Collapse
A. The dominance of intangibles
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Look back at the first exhibit, and compare:
U.S. Intangible vs Tangible Investment
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Source: Corrado and Hulten, “How do you measure technological revolution?” 2010

Accounting Stuck in the Industrial Age
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Emphasis on:
 Fixed, ta ngible a ssets (deprecia tion, impa irment),
 Inventory (FIFO-LIFO, LCM)
 Work-in-Process, ra w ma teria ls—ma nufa cturing
 Accounts receiva ble – ba d debts, fina ncia l
instruments
 Ca sh a nd securities
 Lea ses
All these resources a re now “commodities”—
they don’t crea te va lue.

A. Accounting Mistreatment of Intangibles
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The strategic (competitive advantage conferring) assets of
companies now are: patents, brands, IT, customers, unique
business processes (e.g. risk management). None of these
assets is adequately treated in accounting.
All interna lly-genera ted inta ngibles a re immedia tely expensed;
they depress ea rnings a nd their va lue is missing from the ba la nce
sheet.
 Acquired inta ngibles a re ca pita lized, crea ting a n inconsistency
between interna lly-genera ted a nd a cquired inta ngibles.
 No disclosure or footnote informa tion is provided on the pa tent
portfolio, R&D brea kdowns, bra nds benefits, IT investments or other
a ttributes of inta ngibles.


Investors in the da rk rega rding the most importa nt a ssets;
consequently, va lues of inta ngibles-rich compa nies a re
depressed.

Not Just High Tech
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Coca Cola’s net assets (book value) at end of
2012 was $33B and its market value
(capitalization) was $167B, yielding a marketto-book ratio of 5.06.

Where have all Coke’s assets gone?

Profitability Distorted:
Google’s Real Profitability
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R&D Expense ($M) 2011 R&D
2010 R&D
Amortization Amortization
2011
$5,162
—
—
2010

3,762

752

—

2009

2,843

569

569

2008

2,793

559

559

2007

2,120

424

424

2006

1,230

246

246

2005

600

—

120

TOTAL

$2,550

$1,918

R&D Capital

$11,419

$8,806

Google’s Growth Misstated
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Income
Reported income
+ R&D expense
– R&D amortization
Adjusted income

2011
$9,737
5,162
2,550
12,349

2010
$8,505
3,762
1,918
10,349

Growth
14.5%

19.3%

Conclusion:
Google’s accounting information distorts reality.
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Most balance sheet and income statement items are
based on managers’ subjective estimates and
projections. Examples:
 Fixed

a ssets—deprecia tion, impa irment
 Accounts receiva ble—ba d debt reserve
 Inventory—lower of cost or ma rket
 Nontra ded fina ncia l a ssets—ma rk to model
 Pension lia bility
 Stock options expense
 Wa rra nty expense

“To know the pa st, one must know the future.”
(Raymond Smullya n)
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But Sales are Surely Facts…
“ We recognize revenue on agreements for sales of goods
and services under power generation units; nuclear fuel
assemblies; larger oil drilling equipment projects; military
development products…using long-term construction and
production contract accounting. We estimate total long-term
contract revenue…We measure long-term contract revenues
by applying our contract-specific estimated margin
rates…We measure sales of our commercial aircraft engines
by applying our contract-specific estimated margin
rates…(GE, 2011 financial report).
The “only” thing GE doesn’t tell you: how much of its $107B
revenues are based on estimates.

Two Problems with Managerial
Estimates/Projections
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In a world of increased uncertainty and fast technological innovations,
making projections is increasingly challenging and subject to larger
and larger errors.







The pension expense requires projecting 5-7 yea rs’ investment returns.
Asset a nd goodwill impa irments require projecting long-term a sset ca sh flows.

Estima tes ca n be ma nipula ted with impunity. Ha rd to prove intentiona l
misestima tes.
Indeed, most reporting ma nipula tions a re done by “ma ssa ging”
estima tes.
Resea rch shows a consta nt increa se in the va ria bility-uncerta inty of
ea rnings, a nd a decrea se in ea rnings persistence. Ca sh flows predict
future corpora te performa nce better tha n ea rnings.

C. Both Transactions and Events Create Value,
But Accounting Reflects Only the Former
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Value-changing events:
 Merck a nnounced

12/ 20/ 12 tha t its highly touted
cholesterol drug Treda ptive fa iled tests to reduce hea rt
disea se risk. Stock fell 3.4%.
 Union Ba nk of Ca lifornia ca ncelled ea rly July 2011 a
multi-million dolla r with Infosys. Infosys stock fell 6.5%.
Summa rizing, serious a ccounting deficiencies—mistrea tment of
inta ngibles, hea vy relia nce on estima tes/ projections, a nd bypa ssing
importa nt business events, crea te a n urgent need for cha nges in
informa tion disclosure.

It’s All in the Fundamentals
Bed Bath & Beyond
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Revenues up 22% last two quarters (11/ 23/ 12);
Earnings up 13% these quarters.
But the stock price is down 25% from mid-2012, and the P/ E
ratio lags competitors Pier 1 and Williams-Sonoma. What gives?
Look at the non-GAAP “same-store sales.”

III. So, What’s to be Done?
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Given the deterioration in the informativeness of
financial reports, complementary communications
channels should be enhanced:
 Increa se a ccounting relia bility
 Disclose non-GAAP informa tion

A. Decrease the Adverse Impact of Unreliable
Estimates
19



Shift particularly unreliable estimates to an equity section
(like comprehensive income):
Level 3 fa ir va lue ga ins/ losses
 Stock option expense
 Goodwill impa irment




Enha nce ma na gers’ incentives to provide relia ble a nd
unbia sed estima tes:


Require ma na gers to expla in a nnua lly the rea sons for the
differences between estima tes a nd rea liza tions of the 5-10
most influentia l estima tes.
Insura nce compa nies’ cha nges in estima tes (done now)
 Ba nks’ ba d debt reserve
 Expected ga ins on pension a ssets


B. Back to Fundamentals: What is
Corporate Strategy?
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Corporate strategy is about decisions (innovation,
products/ services, marketing, production) and
execution (supply channels, sales, earnings, cash
flows).
Accounting provides certain information about
decision consequences (sales, earnings), no
information about critical events (customer growth,
market penetration, product development), and no
information linking decisions to consequences (M&A)
No information about the business model
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Acquisition
cost per
customer

Net
subscriber
increase

Monthly
churn

Revenue
Customer
from new
lifetime
subscribers value*

Third quarter
2011

$15.25

(288,000)

6.3%

-----

First quarter
2008

$29.50

764,000

3.9%

$32.3 million
(9.9%)

$730 million

Fourth
quarter 2007

$34.60

451,000

4.1%

$19.2 million
(6.3%)

$683 million

First quarter
2007

$47.46

481,000

4.4%

$22.9 million
(7.5%)

$696 million

Period

*Bonacchi, et al., “The analysis and valuation of subscription-based enterprises,” 2013.

A General Value Creation Template
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Innovative companies
R&D breakdowns and
acquired technology



Innovation revenues,
cost savings

Brands-intensive companies
Investment in brandcreation and
enhancement



Patent attributes ,
trademarks, product
pipeline

Trademarks, repeat
customers, customer lifetime value

Brand revenues,
market share

Connected companies
Investment in alliances
and joint ventures

Consequent patents,
trademarks, new
products

Related revenues and
cost savings

Concluding Remarks
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The fast deterioration in the relevance of accounting
information should be of serious concern to managers,
investors, accountants and policymakers.
 Ma na geria l decisions ba sed

on this informa tion (e.g.,
close “unprofita ble” divisions) a re often misguided.

 Investors’ decisions ba sed

on a ccounting informa tion (e.g.,
use ea rnings to predict future performa nce) a re
suboptima l.

 Policyma kers should

be concerned with the integrity of
the informa tion reported by ma na gers to owners.

